Notice for Empanelment of Contractors
University Guest House, AMU, Aligarh.

Sealed quotations are invited from the Tent Houses/Catering material Suppliers for providing tentage inclusive of tables/chairs/sofas/desert coolers/portable air-conditioners/portable heaters/cutlery/crockery/chafing dishes/cloth napkins (Damask)/table covers/frill and other services required by the University Guest Houses, AMU time to time. The rates would be valid from March 2018 to March 2019. Also the GST No. of the suppliers need to be mentioned. Also please mention the names of the places where they have already provided the services. Some testimonials are also required.

Quotations can be submitted in the office of the University Guest Houses latest by 25.02.2018.

Member-in-Charge
University Guest Houses

Copy to:
Director, Computer Centre for upload the said notice/advertisement on the University Website for wide publicity,

Member-in-Charge
University Guest Houses
A.M.U., Aligarh